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Israel has lost its way 
By Mark A. Bruzonsky 

"tfhot (h« heli i<,ihapp«ninp io tuT . . . tV« noui beat 
people to deathf Ws kill with our bare hande?" 

Last April 12, fSur teenage Israeli Palestinians 
commantuered a tlus at knirepoint. Though no one 
had been injured by tlie Palestinians, Who were not 
armed with guns, and though negotiatloits were un
derway. Israeli forces stormed fhe bus, kiiiing two 
Palestinians, one Israeli woman and Injuring many 
others, Two of the Pulestlniana were taken, unuijurea, 
into custody The next day they were (lead, some 
reports suggesting their bodies were mutilated. 

Israeli suthoritles went to extraordinary lengths to 
suppress what happened. Film was confiacatea, pho
tographs were banned, an establishment Hebrew 
newspaper was closed for the first lime in Israel's 
history. Official lies Were told, altered, changed. 

Yet what happened was so disgusting that it repeat
edly made front page headlines around the world, as 
well as TV network -news broadcasts in this country. 
In Israel itaelf, the killings caused an uproar. Finally, 
under unceasing pressure from within laraeii society, 
the Israeli govemrmnt established s secret army 
commission—whose report remains undisclosed—In 
what now seems a successful attempt to bury the 
incident with the bodies. 

The responsible official, Israeli Defense Minister 
Moshe Arens, acted .tfi cast blame elsewhere. Though 
ill charge at the 6cei\e and actually photographed with 
the two captured P)\lostinians, he denletT laauing any 
orders, knowing anything of their deaths or taking 
any responsibility. On May 28, ArePyi 'tksued a 
statement admitting that the two teenagera were 
beaten to death and ihat "legal aclion s h u l l ^ taken" 
against those respoiulble—but he suppressed even the 
army in(|uiry report with a "top secret" stanip. 

Now, a few monllis after the startling admission 
that the Palestinians wore beaten to death by Israeli 
soldiers, the perpetrators are still unnamed and 
untried. No impartial investigation has been allowed, 
otiter than the army's self-investigation. And Arena 
has refused to answer further questions. 

But there is soUl-searchipg. "What the hell, is 
happening to us?"-<tho quote at the beginning of this 
comment and my owfa th^me, writing as an American 
Jew—are actually ttte words oS one of Israel's ipost 
senior comtnentatorfl in Israel's must refpected daily, 
Ua'aretz. ; 

Voei Marcus, Ha'aretz senior cornwpoodent, pen
ned his anguish early in June. Even more ominously, 
Marcus pointed out i.that Israel today has morally 
degenerated so that this kind of racism, brutality and 
cnininalily toward PalMttniana has bMome common
place. 

" In Justification we are told that this was a 'deviant 
act'," wrote Marcuii: adding, "which of course is not 
true. 

"In the same week that we learned the bitter truth 
about the fate of tb« two tenroristf, Um Jeruaalem 
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District Court was hearing a case, Quit seemed to 
come straight out of the Holocaust. It concerned the 
abuse of Halhoul residents by three bonier policemen. 
According to the testimony, they forced children to 
slap their fathers and even demonstrated the retiuired 
force of the slap to the children; made residents 
crawl on all fours and bark like dogs; stood an 83-
yoar-uld man wearing only his underwear outside in 
the cold of the night and as a 'grand finale' made him 
sing 'Hatikva' (the Israeli national an'hi^m] and chant 
'Long live Israel!' Reading these testimanies, you can 
scarcely believe your eyes. These are itiembers of Uie 
Jewish people?" 1? 

Suddeneo and troubled by the growing incidents of 
murder, torture and barbarism toward Palestinians, 
Vigal Arens, professor of computer scieices at UCLA 
and sun of Israel's defense minister, recently sent me 
a few oltier translations from thcf'»fiebrew press 
detailing similar occurrences. 

"This sounds depressingly like some'Gcntral Ameri
can countries we're familiar with,"^l.e concluded. 
"The only major difference being thilt' the prisoners 
are not simply found floating in some m er in the end. 
Unfortunately, Judging from what >i|t(ened to the 
two Palestinians a few weeks ago, K^soks like Uiis 
might be next in Israel itself too , | 

But the saddest reality of all is that the once-vibrant 
American Jewish comniunity has beon totally silen
ced into e pitiful mouthpiece foe Itrael crimes. 

**Not one American Jewiah ! 
organLeation protested the murder of 
the Palestinians.' 

distortions and excuses. And those who speak up— 
Jews and non-Jews—find themselves victims of char
acter assassination campaigns, and worse. Former 
Illinois Rap. Paul Pindley^ soon to be published 
volume about the tactics and abuseti of the Jewish 
lobby makes for intimidating reading. 

In this particular case, not one American Jewish 
- organization protested (he murder of the Palestinians, 
nor stood puuliciy behind the courageous press as It 
battled the Israeli government Nor has one American 
Jewish organization since Insisted that those who beat 
the Paltxitinians to death be brought to trial. 

Isruol has badly lost Its way. It in b danger of 
degenerating Into a kind of democratic fuocism 
grafted onto a Middle Eastern sparthpiii. The recent 
election made all too evident Doth ,the escalating 
ideological polarization and political impotency inher
ent in Israel today. 

American Jewry has lost its voice and, is in danger 
of allowing its Independence from Jerusalem to dis
solve along with lU link to the universal, humanistic 
values of its heritage. '•-

And the American government appears to have 
acquiesced in Israel's tragic distortion of Camp David 
into a lifeless, one-sided perpetuatiph of conflict 
rattier than the faint hope it was fpr a fair and 
honorable peace that would have linimoted "the 
legitimate rights of the Palestinian poiple" as well as 
Israeli security. > 

What Uie hdl 'la (lappeping to all of 'tuT 


